Hosanna Church and Little Palms Preschool
2020-2021 COVID-19 Acknowledgement
My/our child____________________________________, has permission to participate in activities at Hosanna Church and Little Palms
Preschool. I/we understand that the novel corona virus (COVID-19) creates challenging and unprecedented health issues related to
participation in school activities. I/we have been provided the information related to Hosanna’s Little Palms Preschool procedures which
incorporate recommended CDC and State of Arizona guidelines related to reopening school facilities. I/we understand that COVID-19 has a
long incubation period during which carriers of the virus may not show symptoms and still may be highly contagious. I/We understand and
agree that before participation in any school activity:
1.

Our child shall be asked if they have presented with any of the following symptoms of COVID-19:
•
Fever or chills
•
Shortness of breath
•
Loss of sense of taste or smell
•
Dry cough
•
Runny nose
•
Sore throat
•
Body aches or pains
•
Nausea or vomiting

_________ Initial
2.

Our child shall be required to verify they have not traveled domestically within the US by commercial airline, bus, or train within the
past 14 days, nor traveled outside the US in the past 14 days.

3.

Our child shall have their temperature taken via forehead thermometer before each session. If a child registers a fever over 100.0
degrees Fahrenheit (CDC guideline), has any other symptoms, or has traveled as specified during the past 14 days, the child shall not
be allowed by participate inactivates, and shall be required to isolate from the group immediately to await transportation home. Any
child who is sent home with symptoms will only be allowed to return with a note from a medical professional confirming the child is
free from COVID-19 or after 14 days of isolation and no symptoms upon return.

We understand that no institution can guarantee safety from infection during this pandemic, and we knowingly and willingly accept and assume
the health risks that may be associated not only with our child’s participation in school activities, but also to other family members who may or
may not already possess compromising health conditions. Also, we agree to waive all claims and hold Hosanna Lutheran Church and Little
Palms Preschool and its agents, employees, and volunteers harmless in the event of any illness that may occur while my child is participating
in any school activity.
In addition to COVID-19 specific procedures, I/We have carefully reviewed this agreement and believe that reasonable and necessary
precautions for safeguarding the students during school activities are being taken.
I/We knowingly and willingly agree to waive all claims and hold Hosanna Lutheran Church and Little Palms Preschool and its agents,
employees, and volunteers harmless in the event of any injury or illness to my child while he/she participates in any school activity.

Parent Name: _____________________________________________________ Phone: ________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________

